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Democratic State Coaveations.
IUiaoia holds one U)-- to appoint delegates

Cbarleslon; Ohio ; Kentucky

tl.e &iL; Indiana and Alabama on the lUli;

Miunesota on the Virginia on the 10th

Februarj; Michigan, Iowa and Wisconsin on the

J; I'ennFjWania holds hers on the 2d for

March; Texas on 2d of April; Missouri on

Itli. A number of the States Lave alreaJy the
ppointed delegates.

gSjTlie iiill of the Territorial Legislature left
exclude slavery from Nebraska failed in the the

ouncil by a rote of six to seven. Both Houses
Democratic, aud the Dlatk Republicans arc and

ready exercised on the subject. The Demo one

cratic party is a party now. lac
harge is proved beyond controversy. We see

use in such a bill, except to make an osten
tatious parade for the benefit of the lilack Re-

publican
of

party. There are no slaves in Ne- -

raska; so the bill. Lad it passed, would ouly
ave excluded from the Territory vrhat does

exist in it. Beside, from the remarks ot

hief Justice Taney, in the Dred Scott case, he

would decide such a law null and void. Two will

three of the other judges, if not a majority,
crhaps, concur in that opinion. The Council

the Territory wisely concluded that a mea- -

ure uncalled for, and of doubtful constitution
ality, had better not lie passed. The wise and

policy of a Territory would be to let this
ubject rest whilst in a Territorial condition, of
nd grant all protection needed, if there was and

property in slaves to protect. Of that, how- -

ver, they ate necessarily the judges. Property
annot be protected amongst them unless they

proper to protect it. The Territories are
common property of the States: and any fire

asty diicriminations would be unwise. We,

iowver, say, as fctepnens uio, in iboO, we

hall make no issue with them on the question
power; for the matter is in their Lands. 11 was

believed we had the constitutional right to er,

interfere, we should not do it; for we should er:

interfering with a community having the
practical control of the matter at issue. Let on

ie South make this conteyt with the Territo-es- . 000

and all the new States will be the

not conservative, as they Lave been here- -

ofure. Let the Territories alone, and they
do justice; but they will cease to be

mcrican, if they can be forced to do it. The
Slack Republicans will go into fits about this
onduct of the Nebraska Territory; for they
Link the chief end of man is to prohibit
lavery; that Territories have nothing else to as

but to engage in the agitation out of which

hey hope to get office and npoils. The people
a xerruory, leu to ti.eir own discretion, as

hey ought to be, will generally decide other
wise. Tliey will let the sunject alone, cspe
jially where there are no slaves, until they be.
come a State, when they can decide the matter
nee for all, without being perpetually an

noyed by it during a Territorial condition.
We do not see what business these Black Re

publicans have with the decision of the people
Nebraska on such a question. It is none of

heir concern. Let the Territories alone. They
r just as fit to be trusted as the States.

TLtir conduct will be just as wise, conslitu- -

ional and just as that of the States. We had
soon trust a Territorial Legislature that

meets to make laws, as a Territorial Conven- -

ion that meets to form a Constitution
But, in the present case, it is not difficult to

decide that the majority acted wisely in refus
ing to pass such an act, or any other totally I

uncalled for, merely to gratify sectional feel- - I

We take it as no evidence at all cf the I

ntiment of the people of Nebraska; for no I

one doubts that the mass of them prefer that I

the Territory shall become a free State, and I

will make it so. It is evidence, however, that I

hey want to keep their Territorial interests I

out of the irrepressible conflict, and desire not I

be made tools of for the benefit of anti- - I

lavery agitators.

2fCongress has not yet organized, eo far
as we know. Perhnpo, before we eo to press.
ometliing may tuin up to elect a Speaker who

ought not to be elected. We think that body
needs to be reformed; but there is no remedy
fur its imbecility, unless the people apply it.
This all comes of a latitudinous construction of
the powers of that body. It has been for many
years tryiug to legislate on slavery in the Ter
ritories, without a single grant of power to do

so in the Constitution, nor any power to bo

made out by fair implication.
If it were agreed at once that Congress could

not go out of the letter of the Constitution on

the question, all this incompetency
would vanish, and this sectional contest would
ubside.

When the Constitution Fpeaks, there is no

trouble in its construction.
Congress has power to pass a fugitive slave

law and execute it.
It has power to suppress the African slave

trad
It has power to legislate upon slavery in the

District of Columbia.
It has power to count five tlaves equal to

three white men in the ratio of representation.
Not another item of power does the Constitu.

tion give to Congress over the subject of slavc- -

y. All this effort to find power to establish.
prohibit, or protect it in the Territories, is

vain. No such power is granted in the Consti- -

tution. There is not a word of it in the docu
ment.

The power to acquire implies the power to
govern, bo it aoes; but ttie government must
keep within its prescribed limits in governing,
and that is all we ask. Stick to the record, we

say, and then we Lave no objection to the in
ference that the power to acquire implies the
power to govern.

It is the object of government to protect
property, it is said. It is not the object of our
Federal Government, except in specified cases

pointed out in the Constitution. It can't pro-

tect properly outside of these. The Federal
Government has otherwise no power to pro
tect either persons or property.

Let Congress and the Federal Government
cease these extra constitutional efforts; let the
people compel their representatives to do it,
and the embarrassment cf our Federal Legis
lature will cease. All our troubles arise from

Congress trying to do what it was not made to
do. This has brought that body to a pass
where it can do nothing at all; and it is likely
to remain there until these efforts cease. There
is not the least difficulty in Congress doing
what that body was made to do; what the
framera of the Constitution intended it to do;

but there Lag been a constant effort to travel
out of the record. Let the Federal Govern
ment observe the landmarks, and it will not
run on the breakers.

ffcfPawubrokers 100 per centenarians.

JWomen of the Revolution Lady Walt-
ers.

tPage's Venus is very properly styled,
Beauty on the half shell.

jfaT" 'Relief for the Jews" the repeal of
Mosaic law.

JR2?The administration has done very well,

considering that it has such a weak Constitu-

tion.

J5Of dashing young lady in enormous
crinoline, Blivins remarked that ehe had "the
ring of bellt metal."

jEJfBlivins says the crisis" has
passed; and that it is a cry-si- Mrs. B. is
very comfortable, thank you.

?Neal Dow, the famous Maine Law man,
very narrowly escaped tumbling into a vat of
boiling water in Lis tannery last week. We

knew Neal was fond of water, but did not sup.
pose that he disliked his hot.

JEaJOf the one hundred and thirty-eig-

delegates to Charleston, appointed already by
free States, one hundred and twenty are
Douglas for President. The rest to be ap-

pointed from the free States will be nearly in
same proportion for him, if not more bo.

fsJOn the 1st of January last there were
two hundred and seven living heroes of

Revolution on the pension list at Washing-

ton. The old soldiers are fast passing away,
it cannot be many years before the last

will be gathered to his comrades.

Sale of Negboks. On the 31st of Decem-

ber, C. I. Morley, of Lexington, sold sixteen
negroes and one child for $l'.,(i05 an average

over !? 1,221. Oa the 2d inst. Lc sold thir-

teen negroes for $10,000 an average of over
$1,230. On the 2Gth ult. ten slaves at Win.
Chester brought 510,481.

Editorial. The Ohio Editorial Convention
meet at Tiffin on the lbth of January. A

large representation of the fraternity, without
distinction of party, is expected from various
portions of Ohio.

Wo learn that it is the intention of the Bal-

timore and Ohio Railroad to get up an Editorial
Excursion to Washington city for the benefit

the brethren of the quill of the Northwest
Southwest, to come off some time in the

month of April next.

Fiefs. Within a week extensive fires have
occurred in various parts of the country. The

at New York last week was the most ex
tensive since the "great fire," but another dis-

astrous conflagration has occurred. Night be-

fore last the warehouse, 288 Greenwich street,
burnt. It was occupied by John J. Brow- -

hardware dealer; Isaac Lame, pickle deal- -

Bernard Meechan, for storage; and John
Irving. Loss 25,000, of which $10,000 falls

Mr. Brower, 3,000 on Mr. Larue, and 3,- -

on the Messrs. Hughley. The owners of
building are fully insured in city offices.

The store of Frust, Sickle k Co., fancy goods

dealers, West Baltimore, has been burned. Loss

$2i,000, which was insured.

Personal
Senator Seward left New York for Wash

ington yesterday morning
The President Las recognized R. W. Welch

Vice Consul for the Grand Duchy of Olden
bure at Kev West. Theo. BoruD as Vice Consul

, , , , , ,f g g ,
Jul;) ag yk.e Con(Jul Savann(lh.

The steamer Asia sailed yesterday from
New York tor Liverpool with New Orleans
mails of the 2oth, and telegraph dispatches of
the ud. She had 43 passengers. but no specie.

Baltimore harbor is almost entirely closed,
and steamers arrive with great difficulty.

The Hon. Isaac Blackford died on the
first night of the New Year, January 1, 18C0,

aged 75 years, at his residence in Washington
City. For fifty years this distinguished jurist
has been identified with the public history of
Indiana, honorably to hiaiself and Lis adopted
State. He was born in New Jersey.

The name of Judge Hughes, of Indiana,
has been suggested in Washington as the suc
cessor of the late Judg-- Blackford for the va- -

cant judgeship of the Court of Claims

E5L. On Monday next the State Convention
meets. It is the right of every Democratic
delegate to be on hand. It is his privilege
and his duty to attend. Let him be there.
Frankfort is near. The deliberations will be of
importance. Keep alive the fires of Democra- -

cy. The reign of incendiaries aud humbugs
probably will end at Charleston, and every
good Democrat should be alive and working
his baud to the plow and his eyes to the front
Delegates don't fail to attend.

CITif OF LOll.YILLE.
Levi Tyler. Col S. S. F.nglNh,

F.S.J. Ronald. M.C. Hite,
Tl.os. M. H'.cki. L. T. Tliut'.u
J. B.;Kliik. n.t. Y". Kay.
Jaa. .speed. It. P. Femur,

ti. W. Uarr, Vt". Adams,
W.liarvln, Dr. W. T. Owen,
F. II. Poind 'Xter. lr. B. M. VVlole,

L. T.Uuthrie, M. Paul,
K. Isnncs, lr. M.Pyl. s,
CD. Kirk. S. N. Uodjjes,
G. A.Caldwell, J. Bdiiibertser,
I. U Youin, S. Bamberger,
David It. Young, I. Josepb,
J. li. WifR-r-, E. A. Bin.kn.-r- ,

Johu Bell, W.Stellliett,
Dr. A. B. Cook, C. M'Morai),
Al. W. Ban-- , J. Downing.
Dr. J. E. Crowe, F. Kbnuiin,

. L. M'Cliesney, B. Montgomery.
Jo. Tilly,

P. ban noil, W . A. Lllii,
JetJ. Brown, II. Foskett,

DOt. Durrett, W. Francis,
J. P&rsous, K. Saueriiiiiu.
1. Cillw. il. C.;Pl'eiHer,
F. M'Carty, U.C. Stein,
J. Craig, It. T. Durrett,
Thou. Eatmtui, Col. J. K. Brown,
W. UeuVrnan, W. R. Jacob.
Dr. J. II. Price. Capt. Price,
W. E.liarvlii. J. II. ll'Cleary,
W. II. Boyse, Rlcb. Ronald.
Jaa. Blown, J. (j. Baxter.
T. L. JeniTw.li, W. M. Brown,
J. M. uiiiinen, J. It. rniilli,
J. L. Piuyaer, M. A. Walker,
T.T.EuiiiiueM, B. MA tee.
C. y. Aruiitron-r- A. Sweeny,
F. C. WcluiKii. T.J. Amiss,
II. Dent, J.Glll,
M. O. Bryan, Tiioa. J.Osborn,
W. Diiernoii, VaI. W. Brown,
J. F. lirlilln, II. C. Caruth,
J. S. Lltligow. Capt. Lockhart,
(J. Collins, E. Levering.
J. Arterbnm, Juo. Martin,
J. IIUKbe, T. R. Parrent,
J. C Jolmstonjr, Jon. Gault,
S. K. 1(1. baidiou. Win. Mussllninn,

C Daniel, Wm. A. Duckwad,
J. F. Jeilernon, Harvey Newliall,
Gen. T. Strange, LonN fRolh.
W. C. Tyler. Dr McCulloueh,
C. Jotnifcon, Wm. A. Martin.
D. P. Benedict, F.
A. S. Wallace, Henry 8tarr,
Jan. twai;er, Win. Alexander,
J. M. Heat'i. LoulH Jactpies.

J. F. Speed,
COLNTY.

S.ju're Connor, I'. Dcmoss,
lleury O. Smltli, R. F.. Vance.
J. L. Gaar. W. E. Hugh-s- ,

J. II. Harney, E. Cannon,
II. 8. Chenowetli, J. F. Bullitt,
I. L. Hyatt, J. Oilman,

Jno. Bui k, Isaac Trabue,
Sol. Sliarp, W. J. Roberts,
T. J. Read. J. M. Coward.
J. T. Suadbnnie, Geo. Newkirk,
Jan. GilllUud. Thos. Ginilaud,
Jaa. Lentil. rlnrili, Tlios. Ash,
J. A. llayee, K. Hawkins,

Jas. Graliam. j;. Gailbreath,
Jno. Kobb, W. P. Johnson,
Dr. BobaunoD, bum Geigcr,
J. P. Miller, W. Meriwether,
D. PlilL Miller,
Jim Garrett, C. Garrett,
Jas. Murray. Dr. Bowman,
W. Wood.!. B. F. MaUotte,
J. . Bland, L. Blankenbaker,

Levi Gaar. K. Woodiniull,
Geo. Wouiacb, P. L. Simps.. n,
Tl.os. J. Aupletcate, Henry Deut,

J. Ktmpsou, L. L. Doraey.

B&jT The daughter of a late distinguished
physician of Philadelphia has gone into a con-

vent, taken the vail, and given to the institu-

tion her whole property, amounting to $00,000.

S2?"The celebrated Charles Ileidseick has ar
rived at New York. He wears a bottle-gree- n

coat with blue labels, and glasses upon abottle
bynose, lie is said to be sparkling in conversa-

tion,
of

when drawn out, but sours if neglected.

The Mails. Since the new time tables on

the railroads eastward went into operation,
the mails Lave been as deranged as Gerrit
Smith. Some of the failures were the result
of unavoidable delays caused by snow, or of
accidents not to be foreseen. Of these we do

not complain, but there seems to be something
radically wrong in the arrangement aud con-

nections of the roads, as either parts of mails
or no mails at all are the most common of
complaints. Sometimes the fault is beyond
Cincinnati, sometimes this side, and as fre-

quently one as the other. Last evening we

received letters from the East, but no papers
from Cincinnati or New York. We respectfully
ask, why? If this sort of thing was infre-

quent we should say nothing about it, but Mis

frequency of such failures are annoying, fo

say the least. And then, the mails are con-

stantly behind time. Promptness is the ex-

ception. Cannot this matter be remedied?

Lecislatube. The State Legislature con

vened yesterday for the first time after the
holidays. Elsewhere we publish a report of
the proceedings in both branches. In the Sen
ate we notice that a bill to amend the charter
of the Franklin Savings Institution, making

it the Franklin Bank of Kentucky, with power
to establish a branch at Lebanon or Ed.lyville,
Union county, was made the especial order for
January 13th. We further notice a proposition (.

to purchase 3,000 copies of Stanton's Revised
Statutes for the use of the Commonwealth at
a cost of 12,000. In the House, Mr. Hodge
reported a bill to apportion the representation
in the State, which was made a special order
for the 20th instant. By thisbill the First aud
Second wards and the county of Jefferson
compose one Senatorial didtr:et, and the other
six wards of the city another. An amend
ment to change the time of holding elections
in Louisville was lost. Mr. Wolfe reported
bill to incorporate (he Union Insurance Com

pany. The House adjourned without final ac

tion on the bill to increase the voting precincts
in Louisville.

Military. The citizens of Green have or-

ganized a volunteer company under tho com-

mand of Capt. E. II. llobson, Lieuls. Moore,

Adiar and Scott. They have been furnished
with guns and a connon by the State. Capt.
Hobson fought through tho Mexican war as a
Lieutenant, ns did some of the other officers.

They intend to have a grand display on the 7th
in honor of the 8th of January, and they are
sure to have another on the 22d of February,
Washington's birth day, and the battle of Bue-n- a

Vista will also be celebrated. In Lebanon
a company has been organized by the election
of the following officers: F. M. Cowan, Cap-

tain; J. M. Graham, let Lieutenant; Paul
Radigan, 2d Lieutenant; and T. J. Clarke, 3d

Lieutenant.
At the meeting was a soldier of 1812, who,

upon bciiig asked if he was not too old to mus-

ter, replied, patting his breast: "My body
would stop a bullet yet all the Browns are
not 'Ossawalomies.' "

UtaL
The President says toihiug about Mormon

affairs; but the Secretary of War thus treats
the subject:

Affairs in the Territory of Utah remain very
much hs at the date ot iny last auiiual report.
The army is inactive, and stands in the atti
tude of a menacing force towards a conquered
and sullen people. 1 am satisfied that the
preservation of riht and justice, through the
means ot any jurisprudence known or recog
nized by the people of the United States, is im
possible in that Territory. It is governed,
practically, by a system which is in total dis-

regard of the laws or Constitution of the land
The laws of the Mormon Church and the will

the hierarchy are alone potential there. Be
ond a mere outward show of acquiescence in
ederal authority, they are as irresponsible to
as any foreign natiou.
There is, in the present attitude of affairs,

scarcely any necessity for the presence of
oops in Utah, aud they will be otherwise dis

posed of iu the coming season. There are no
omplainls ot Indian hostilities towards the

oruion people. All other lerritories and
people upon our vast frontiers suffer from In

lan depredations, but the Mormon people en
joy an immuuity from all their outrages. For

protection ot these people against Indians.
re is no necessity tor the presence of a

ngle soldier. Murders and robberies of the
most atrocious character have been perpetrated
in the Territory upon emigrants from the
States journeying towards the Pacific, and in
some of the most shocking instances by white
men disguised a.s. ludiar.s. The general -

ressiou, so far as 1 have been able to ascertain
soioug those having opportunity to know,
that these murders are the work of the

Mormon people themselves, sanctioned, if not
directed, by the authority of the Mormon
Church.

Here is an emergency. What shall be done
about it? We don't know; who does? If any
Interventionist has studied out how to inter
vene, here is a place fo put his philosophy into
practice. We stand ready to be converted to
ntervention here.

Sirviving Women of the Revolution.
The following is a list of the surviving widows
(out. of about 0,000 admitted) who were pen

oued under the tirst act that was passed by
ongress viz: July 4, 1830 for the services
f their husbands in the revolutionary war
o entitle them to a pension the act required

hat the marriage should have taken place prior
lo the completion ot their husband s services
n that war. It is remarkable that in nearly

all of them they applied for and received thei
pensions up to the 1th of March last, the dat

f the last return; and still more so that, in
everal cases, they should be living eighty

four yeats after their marriage, and have en
joyed their country's bounty for thirty-eigh- t

years:
.V.imci of J'mirii'ivr. JiViiuVnc. Ave,

Mar of Nathan Beers Conn, client
, wido of Miniii.-- Davis Connecticut

idow of Harv Connecticut
it W iliialn llav is Kentucky
if .lose-il- Winch Mi OS

Idow ol Clem. Drake lastlitcliuset 104

widow ol Giles Ciilttss Massaclius.--
M idow. if Elisl.a Cole M.issachuset
low ol El.cn. zer S;.auld!i.t)'...N npsliire...
iow ol' Brush N k
Idow of J. M. k ft

Mary, widow of Enoch Lionard. New ork
ol Joseph New 1 ork

Thankful, widow of F.phriain Mider...Ncw York
Mary, widow ot I'lili.eas ork
lane, widow ol Isaac New ork
M iutie. widow of J. D. Van I'aiten New York ..... U

Klirabelb. widow ol Johu 11. Post New Jersey
.Martha, widow of Joshua l.lldns. North t an.lma

in, widow ot James llutchius North I aroluia
innilied, widow of Jacob Holly North Carolina.
i.als-tii- w idow of Wm. Lane North Carolina.
sannah, widow of Wm. West oilll Carolina
rah Benjamin, widow of A. Osbom. Pennsylvania..

Eli.al.eih, widow of Robert Keller Pennsylvania I'
Martha, widow of Johu Lee Penney! van

iw of George Matin. t
iow of ISclena PeniiM'ival

Mart l.a. widow 01 Michael Ynutu; Pennsylvania
Isarah, widow ol John I lUpalrick
Anna, widow ol Ann. r 1'errv ermuiit .......
Rebecca, widow oi Piersoli Freeman... erne .ut
sally, widow ol John Goodal! Mtyinlu -
Sjlly, widow of F.irliush Stewart Virginia

widow of Win. Taylor Virginia

Aetemus Ward at Obeulin. Oberlin is
grate plase. ,The Kollidgo opens with a prare
nnd the New i ork Tribune is read. A kollek
than is then taken up to buy overkoats
red horn buttons on thein for the indigent kill
lured people of Kanady. I hav to kontril
liberally to tho glorious work, as they kawl it
hear. At the boardin house the kullured peo
ple sits at the fust table. t hat they leeve
made into hash for tha white peeple. As
don't like the idea of eat in' my vittles with
uiggers, I set at the sekond table, and the con
sequence is I've devowered so much Lash that
my inards are in a highly mixt up kundishun
Fish bones hav made there appearancs all over
my body aud potater peelins air a springin up
all thru my hare. However, I don t mind it.
I'm gittin along well in a pecunery pint of
view. The Kollidge has konfered upon me the
honery title of K. T., of which I am sufficient-
ly prowd. Unless I go to Geeawgy county, I
shall be in Klevebin l next week. FairweL
Where ere I Rome ile nere forgit thee. I warnt
you to git out my handbills in tlariiin stile.

AUTEMl'S WARD. K. T.

Ji.John Fhuenii, tho iiiiruiial.lo wit, tells
an incident connected with a ride on the New
York Central Railroad, iu a letterto the Knick-
erbocker Magazine, to serve as a caution to
future innocent travelers. He Bays he ob-

served at each change of the cars, when the
general scramble took place one car was de-

fended by a stalwart man, usually of stalwart
persuasions, who deaf to menaces, unsoftened

bribes, maintained his post for the benefit
the "leddies." This car was the most com-

fortable of the frain, and he determined to get
into it. So, at L'tica, herushed forth, and see-

ing a nice young person and a pretty face,
bounet and shawl, aud a large portmanteau,
urgiog her way through the crowd, John step-

ped up to her side, and, with his native grace
and gallantry, otfored his arm and assistance,
which were gracot'ully accepted. Proud of his
success, he urged his fair charge npoa the
platform of the ladies' car. "Is this your
lady, sir?" With an inward apology to Mrs.
Phoenix for the great injustice done to her
charms, he replied "yes." Judge of his hor-

ror when this low employee of a monopolizing
company said, with the tone and manner of an
old acquaintance, "Well, Sal, I guess you've
done well, but 1 don't think Lis family will
think much of the match!"

Insurance Paxic. The New York Insurance
Monitor, for December, has the following:
Tho confusion and fear which prevail among
the New York offices affect the business at other

oints as well. The heavy losses of the insu- -

ince companies in Hartford within the past
four mouths have dampened somewhat the ar
dor of th new companies chartered by the
last Legislature. The "Safely," which had

ken steps to organize, has paid back the
weuty per cent, subscription of its stockhold- -

s, aud gives its charter the go-b- y for the
reseut at least; the "National" has not taken

y steps, and will uot, to oiganiie: the
Union," however, having completed its or

ganization, will go on, but more cautiously
an was intended. ( uly the old Hartford aud
ma htocks are iu demand at former prices.
1 other stocks are falling off a little. Until

after the annual reports to the Insurance De

partment in January shall enable the New 1 ork
s and the public to tee how mutters stand,

will be wise policy for Wall-stre- under
writers to coiulue tiituiseiveii to nrst rate risks

full rates, aud curtail office expenses in every
practicable way. No business is always prefer
able to a losing business.

Centenarians. The following is a list of
e names of persons of one hundred years of

ge and upwards who have died in the Uuited
tates duriug the year
fn(c Xamr.'. .SY,i?.. vljf.
b'ry h fillip .."..-,- . truinii

.iaua. PCS

16 Aunt Kan--
Is. Zeiphy S.chanTC.'.IZ'.'."'.'.'.'..

Is Naiicv, a slave.
Mnllory, ololed

'SI li.ltlllall l'hlllll
... Pennsylvania....

ircli II Mary Massachusetts...! 12

17 Elizabeth Carter Carolina. ..Inl
2i I'le lie CluisUan, colored. ...Ohio IIS
yi Polly Boston, colored .....Mary land Iny

5 Jolin Dickson ...Ohio Ill)
.' iruinia lord, colored ... ... ashlnnloii 120

Anna pope ... .Massacliusclt4...1u5
W. Hughes .. Mishis-ip- lln

17 Susanna lianey ... Rhode Island.... Urn

ilw.-i-

12 Joiiu I luiic-- ...
Jno. Wilson Maine I'd

17 Phiiis, a slave hj
17 Geo. Woodhoiise, olored Virginia I2dr Mrs. Greeulv. c d r.'d Peuiisjlvauia....ilu

Euf It appears from the letter and protest
f Mr. Clarke, United States minister to the

republic of Guatemala, that that State has re-

cently negotiated in a secret manner a treaty
ith Great Diitain, by which a large tract ol

country between Sidun and Sarstoon is recog- -

zed as a dependency of British Honduras,
nd not within the limits of Central America.
r. Ciarke maintains that thia territory was

never occupied by or in any manner under the
control of Great Britain, by virtue of any treaty

th Spain, or by conquest, nor ever treated
by either party as a part of the Balize. Mr.
Clarke argues that the new treaty is iu contra- -

ention ol the Clayton ami Bulwer treaty of
8"0, by which England engaged not to extend
er dominion in Central America. He there

fore protests against the consummation of the
treaty by ratihcation.

J"fTwclvc slaves belonging to the estate of

D. Doom, deceased, were sold in Ed.lyville,
Lyon county, on Monday, the 20ih iust., at
he following prices, viz:

in, 25 years o'd, with t .vo stn.iil children i2.247

I. ny old l i
old
oi l

i: yea's old..

Aii average of !?1,08'. 50, six of them under
ght years old.

lfci?-Ea- Republican member of Congress
has received a circular, dated Irentot, N. J.,
Dec. !, and signed by a Committee of twelve
gentlemen, appointed by the friends of v m

Dayton, urgiug that gentlemen s claims for
he Presidency. The signers of the circular

are James T. Sherman, S. C. Herbert, T. H.
Dudley, Wm. A. Newell, B. Gtimmere, E. V
Rogers, A. P. Berthune, A. B. Woodruff, B. B.
Edsall, Elston Mursh, and F. T. Frelin
huysen.

Two French natralists, MM. Itler and
Gervais, have announced the discovery of a fos

il hedge hog in the soil of the Island of Ro.
onncau, near Marseilles. 11ns is the hrst

instance on record of the finding of the re
mains of this animal in a fossil state. The
pecimen fouud is about one-thi- larger than

any of the largest species now living in Africa
and India. It is proposed to call it Hysterix
Major ou this account.

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE- -

Fbankfokt, Wednesday, Jan. 4, IsOO.

SENATit
REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Mr. MeP.rayer County Courts A bill to
hatirre the time of the Barren Quarterly Court

Passed.
Same A bill for the County of Fleming,

Passed.
Same A bill to change the time of the Sum

mer term of the Washington Circuit Court
Passed.

Same A bill to chanse the time of the Hart
Quarterly Court. Passed.

Mr. Penneb.aker Code of Practice A bill
to amend Sec. 832 of the Civil Code. Passed

Mr. Marshall Baaks Asked to be dis
charged from leave to bring in a bill to pro
Libit the circulation of small Foreitrn Bank
Bills. Discharged.

Same A bill to amend the Charter of the
Frankliu Savings Institution; changes nam
to the Frauklin Bank of Kentucky, and allows
a Branch at Lebanon, in L nion county, or Ld
dyville; I made the special order for Jan. 13

4.ur. Cissell Judiciary A bill to purchase
,000 copies of Stanton s edition of the Re

vised Statutes for the use of the Common
wealth; fthe price is $0 per copy of 2 vols.;
amended by a section making these Statutes
authority and evidence in the Courts. The
Bui was ordered to a third reading at eleven
o'clock and thea the Senate ad
journed.

liOLBK.
Several petitions were presented and appro

priately referred.
The Speaker presented the Annual Report

of the President ot the Roard of Internal 1m

provements.
Mr. Hodge, lrom the Committee appointed

for that purpose, reported a bill to apportio
representation iu this State, which was made
the special order for the -- Otli of January

The county of Jellersou and first and secon
wards compose a Senatorial District, and the
remaining; six wards another.

The bill to amend the Charter of the City of
Lexington was taken up.

Mr. Buckner offered an amendment, chang
ing the time of holdmer the election in sai
city, which was rejected yeas 27; nays 41.

The bill was then passed yeas 45; nays 2
Mr. Wolfe reported a bill to Incorporate the

L nion Insurance Company. Passed.
Same A bill to amend the criminal law

relation to evidence in trials for passing coun
terfeit money, knowing the same to be sue
Passed.

The bill to provide additional voting places
in the city of Louisville. Mr. olte s amen
ment, proposing to increase the number
voters iu each precinct from two hundred and
fifty lo three hundred and titty; and not le:

than two hundred instead ot one nundred.
Mr. Wolfe advocated the adoption of h

amendment, and opposed the passage of the
bill at some length, and in an able manner.

Mr. Jacob opposed the adoption of th
amendment, and advocated the passage of th
bill as originally reported.

The bill and amendment were further dis.
cussed by Messrs. Finn aud Croxtou iu oppo
sition to the amendment, and in lavor ot t

passage of the bill.
The House then resolved itsell into a com

mitlee of the Whole, and the bill and amend
ment were further discussed by the Speaker
(Merriwether) and Mr. Oeiger.

The Committee then rose, and reported th
bill and amendment to the House.

Mr. Ewing advocated the adoption of the
amendment.

And then the House adjourned.
Vour. Ac. ECHO.

FOOTSTEPS OF DAY.
aaw the maiden mom go forth, and her steps were soft

and Mill.
To load her golden pitcher at the stin fount on the hill;

ud as she bowed her meekly down, the bridegroom of th
.lay

ile by, and with hla tlery breath klaaed Nigbt'a dew tear
away.

saw the maiden yet again", but her kiokri wern prond an 1

UIKII.
ii arce earth's bossy shield could bear the flredartu of
the kv:

nd tin, bridegroom lay beside her, bla giant limbs
1.

Far iu their noontide slumber, ou his bed. "

saw the maiden yet aain. but her feet were hnrrvin on;
s 'twere aoiue hooded pilcriui. ere vet his lournev done:

O.uencbe.1 was the sunlight ut her eye, and the dews bun;
on ner breast,

bile evening tlung her purple acarf athwart tbe .h.tdowe--
wci.

saw the maiden once again, aud as she pasaed In flight.
oou w mi uianv a aisier iar came lan. nu mlo sialic
idlv SOU on Sl.lrit wines as the v'slon r. aw ,..

FeU down the nighi'a dark curtain oil tbe chambers ut (he
day. Oki u

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
teyThe once celebrated Vries, the "Black

Doctor," is in jail in Paris for debt and mal-

practice.

ttfThe indomitable Aaron Jones writes to
the New York Herald that Mr. Jem Massey is
no gentleman, and that he (Aaron) would be
delighted to fight Tom Paddock in England iu
the same ring and on the samo day that Heenan
and Sayers settle their little difficulty. Aaron

eviuenuy spoiling lor a ngut.
ICay-T- he last nnmber of the "Gaxctte Rose,"

which devotes itself to the Paris Fashion, says
long and full basquines are still worn. They

are generally braided; some are made with
rounded capes reaching half way down the
back. These are also braided to match the
basquine. The shape of the sleeve has not

anged."

JJr Accounts from Stockholm state that the
government contemplates raising a loan of

i,ooo,uuu tor the construction of railways.
ome of the ministers recommend that alar-'e-

m should be raised iu order not to have oc
casion for a second loan.

gtJ-Th- e four Liverpool merchants who ad
dressed the Emperor of the t rench contiuuo to

subjecU for caps and bells. Among other
jests, a letter has been sent them with an offer

100 a week and maintenance if they will
consent to be exhibited iu the Metropolis and

ovinccs for an unlimited period.
8iyThe Norwich (England) Mercury says
at "after years of mechanical labor aud

many mathematical tests, Mr. Japics White, of
lckham Mantel, has completed, and has now

constant operation, a g clock,
hich determines the time with unfaiiiug ac

curacy, continuing a constant motion, by
self, never requiring to be wound up, and
Inch will perpetuate its movements so long as

its component parts exist." As this would be
nothing more nor less than perpetual motion.

would require more than a simple statement
this kind to provo the truth of the existence

f such an instrument.
p2jA very curious phenomenon was ob

servable from the Btcamer Sgnora, a.s nhe en-
tered the Gulf about twilight on the l'.Hh ult.,
aud it continued for some fifteen miles. The
sea was the color of milk, as far as the eye
could reach. The paddles or the rudder even,
did not discolor it, nor turn up a single point
f the luminous phosphorescence with which

the ship's path had been marked for several
preceding nights. Captain Baby mentioned
that patches and streaks of this "milky sea" he
had occasionally seen, but never anything of

he sort on so large a scale belore. In draw- -

fig up a bucket-fu- ll of water, it presented no
unusual appearance; under a powerful glass,
however, it was found to be all alive with

The cause of the phenomenon was
presumed, or rather guessed, to be a great
abundance of whale feed, which convenient
theory is not necessarily, a very definite or

xclusive one.

gSS?" The Surrey Music II til, in which Mr.
Spurgeon has for some time held his services,
being now opened on Sunday evenings for the
performance of music, although chiefly sacred.

e has declined to preach there aeuin. ilere- -
ifter, until the completion of the new Uuilding
for him, he will pceacli in Exeter Hull.

Tho last annual return of the public
revenue and expenditure in Great l.ritnin ex
hibits the postoihce in a very favorable tiniui- -

ml position, the ordinary receipts having bten
3.17i,5b0, white the expenditure was 1,

4,1' 1 7; making the balance of receipts over
expenditure , including outstanding halluces
and claims, 1,20,013. The expenses of the
foreign packet service is, however, included in
he navy estimates.

The London literary world is soon to
be start'ed by a new poem by a noble lord,
he eldest sou of a popular .peer. It is report

ed to be of such surpassing beauty as to per
ctly enchant all who have read it. It is at

present in manuscript, but it is understood that
it will soon be submitted to the ordeal of the
public through the medium of Mr. Murray,
the well known publisher. "Orestes" is the
name of the poem.

tsSy We learn from the St. Paul Democrat
that Mr. Eugene Bernard, well known as the
former emigration agent of the territory ot
Miunesota at New ork, while on his way from
St. Cloud to Lafayette, about 80 miles from St.
Paul, had his leet so badly frozen as to r- -

uire amputation. Some ot his fingers were
also frozen, and were amputated. Mr. Bur-uar- d

was taken to St. Paul.
tfi? The Seventh Regimeni of New York

iave presented Mvor Mayo, of Richmond,
Va., with a full suit of National Guard uni
form, in which the military of that city are
anxious to have him parade with them on the
cth of January. The Richmond Whig says:

There is a strong sympathy existing between
the Seventh Regiment and the Richmond sol-

diers, and we are sure that an eiiuiped repre- -

entative of the former, though oue of our own
citizens, would be treated, on the ensuing an
niversary of the battle of New Orleans, with
he most distinguished consideration.

OFFICIAIl

iiOAUD OFALDERMEX.

Mondat EvEsiNO, Jan. 2, 1800.

Present E U. Weatherford, Prtsident, and all
tba members except Alderman Trabue.

Oa nioticn, the rejtfiDi'of tns journal cr tua pre--
vijtia eession wm diipeused i'.h.

A communication was presented from tbe Ura'U
Jury of the City Ourt of Louisville, which was
referred to the Committte on llevLion.

Alderman Baird. fioni KiVbion Committee, waa
ilLscbarged from the petition uf Charles Oost, ;k- -

an uliowance or f --'F tn'ereit ana cost on pavmg
claim, which was referred to the CommitUe on

Alderman Overall, from the Committee on narr,
was discharged from the of John Kseaa
a&kinr pyiaent of logs on Wharf, between Second
and Third streets.

Alderman Sireent, from the Committee on Tav
erns and Cotfe!iou5e9, to whom was referred a reso
lution granting llerbst & W oil tavern IiC3B9e on
Green street, between Clay and Shelby strettj,
reported in favor of anien-li.'- r the resolution to
cjtf.ehouse, w'aich was adopted.

Alderman sargent presentea a resolution direct-
ing the Ksvisi m Committee to draw on
creating the of Jjtreet L,ommi3sioner, ana de- -
tinlnrJ his duties, which was referred to the Kjvi-si-

Committee.
CLAIMS ALLOW KD.

Separate resnlutioot were adopted allowing tie
following cla ni', viz:

A. Briscalder, 32 33, for repairs of street tools
ia the Western li?trict;

Jobn Gr.iham, ill for lumber furnished for bridire
on Kjuniain ferry roid.

A from the Common Council raising a
this (Mondat) evetin, January 21,

lisuu, at 8 u cu.ct, to elect inree l'lrecrors iu tae
Louiaville Gis C.mpanyand one City Eti'ieer,
was amerded by striking out "Engineer," and
adopting the resolution.

JOINT SESSIOJf .

Tfca two boards asemblnd ia joint session at 8
o'clock and elected the following crhcers, viz:

F.A.Moore, Hour inspector for the unexpired
e. rrof J. M. re"it:Ded.
S. Ii Liullun, James Marshall, ar e" J. A. liirne't

were elctid Directors in the Gas Company oa the
part cf the city for the tinning jear.

SKI'ARATK 8ESSIOX.
A resolution from tha Common Council, euthor

i.ing the Mayor acd Engineer to conf-- r with tbe
owners of rifth or lope street, between
York aui Breckicri.l-- e streets, who h ive refii'-e- to
lav their quota of the paving of said street, and see

what compromise they will make, was ind lici'.ely
post poned.

S parale resolutions were received frcm the
Common Council approvirg the Engineer's api

of the ditfgiritf and walling of tbe foilow-ic- g

cisterns, Charles Summer octractor, which
wera adopted: Corner of Walnut and Eist streets,
Green ard Floyd streets, and at tbe corner of Maiu
and Jackson streets.

A resolution to adjourn until Friday
January G, lMGfl, at 8 o'clcck, was adopted, wicn
tha BourJ adjourned

J. W. TOMPKINS, Clerk.

Notice to Pump Contractors.
In obedience to a resolution passed by tbe

General Council of the city of L misville, and
approved January 2d, authorizing the
Mayor to contract with some suitable per-

son to inspect, clean and repair the puuips and
wells in the city of Louisville until the 1st of
January, 1802, 1 hereby advertise for proyo-aI- s,

to be delivered at the Mayor's office by
Wednesday, the 4th inst., at 12 o'clock m.

Jul I. dl T. il. CRAWFORD, Jlaror,

& Son,

LOUISVILLE, KT.

Henry Hart. Eq.,
24 OLD SLIP. NEW YORK.

Jas. E. fareenleaf,
E'lSTtiS, MA.S3.

MISCELIANEOUS.

SALT RIVER WHISKY DISTILLERIES
AGENTS.

A.L.ShotTCell
.sTriS. Ai?.

I WHISKY! j
FH0M SALT EIVES

i DISTILLERIES -
JV S.I.SIIT.

T"K, "K- V;'RE KEPRpEVTFD WILL HI Bl'RMSD ON THE HEAD OF IACH BARREL. POSITmLTonly to lrada. Ordem aodciu-d- . Ad.'r a
S. T. SUIT, Proprietor,

?T15 J,y J. f5tlWLLHKT.

BULLOCK & CO.,
General Insurance .A.gents.

Hisk3 !

Life Hisks!
Steamboat Eiska I

Steamboat Cargo Hisks !

?Vt ('K K VKKl DESCRIPTION, T.tKSS BT Vi.'AT TUB LO WEST EHT BLIZMEI RATES, jr.
?if- - it. to followlnn RELIABLE INSURANCE COMPANIES. ,.

BY AUT!!0ni7Y CF THE CF KENTUCKY:"
?TTA9,A?: A INSURANCE COMPANY, cf New York-C- ash Asset $320,000

uS'S VPD INSURANCE CO.,
nR a Airv rn

UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
II0MF C.Ci Ifiratinri Parirnl
&,lIANTS' INSURANCE CO., of Hmford, Conn., do
PxiOVIDilNCE WASHINGTON INS. CO., of Providence, R. I., do

AGENTS.

Fire

Hull

AUDITOR

MAKING AN AGGREGATE FUND TO MEET LOSSES OF OVER

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS!
3 Strict a;;r nti.ni Riven t l njineaa and the Interest of our customers, an Lus.es promptly a4IH4ted ami paid at

Oidem from a distance will be tiroruptly attended to.

Ill lly
m .

or

CAL.

&

AND
IsSf I.I.E, KYe,

WS WILL AT KF.EP A OiH'D AKT1CLR OP "TV M FTtOM TTTtim
K';1' 1""1 t"ciiue.e Leaf, mm cad attouuu. of tbe W II. .I.KSALB THAU

WM. PIATT.... JO. D. ALLF.N

C K H S O R S T O

do

do

OCR

Nos. S70 AND 2TZ MAIN AND

UT.

A

u
of Floyd and Ky.,

AND PORTABI.K ATD
Sii. Copper and itriwa ori; t t uut Pipe, iimt. dteam

W .iter; Force and l.i.t I'lirn;
Screws. WneiLlit iii. i t
jravliKS arnt l. when .teiren.

,

"

.1 v.irtuua kind and Mies. ANo, Screws and rnaa.' r, Lard, ana
n Balconies and Vcru.iU.is uia.le to order lr..m new aud ueauUlui design.. Ma

KY.

t IILL Ac

G1N.S, SAW & SA33

etc., ic.
WA- -

MILL COT- -
GRIST

JAw6m

J. &
RE EN

JTt E BLT JI SSk1
PCRtll.AR Plt.ai? UAfES.

Jl .icm.i.- Vjull.s. l..ii.ic Mmtters. i.n. c aisi, nwTn... iuiild.infiw nll.V.OIIiM AL NCLOf LtU
.1 ....I Ik., ail ..ek In I lie Htl keS.M ITlil.NiA
elowel vull tlml it to their advantage itlva
end nroinptlv a' tended lo. A MO 'K OF H.AN.S sent On

- Particular aUentiou given to JAIL A aud tb.
no .t I v

J. MI.NOTT... ..H. J.

I

SIM. Ji

SASH,
.laiel. Alwavs keep on hand Uremed

All kind, of Lire.. iini, K.ppiug. Fret and Scroll Sawing, Sasb,

(succishoa n
OK IN

Xo. 135

EHCH ANTS AN O MANL'FACTL'RERS WOULD FIVB
.in- -' thetr purchases, and orders from a distance

and
LK.VVK IX FORM ALL THOeK KNllAUkU)

and thai I keep :i
band a I.114.' 'luaniity ol tin hmnly vuiual.l. Kt.,
aid w.iill-- re.;- soli, it their

in LimIuii I. Iteruiany and lu tba kamleru State, of this
ciintrv this kind 01 Manure has been used for many year.
wub the Kreut.- -t succes b'.-.- ay to Use 11 Is lo

the tail, plow aa
Kir Trees, ili very prouiaiile to use

nds in Hie t.iti.iii ..I le; tor torn and 'to
it a iian.tful In ea. li hill; ti rVlaloea, Ac--,

;il v in Inlls .us. One ol
Hi lids Mnm. the banllne it tha Ur.er
ai led to lake at rse the

my 10 Iweuty-ti- t loads ol horse com- -
.M..11

d lo nirnish any dcslre.1 cniantlty at tbe

47 O
IflTII A VIEW OF MY BL'dINFi'3, I

:il until the lUrli September, mi at.
ol a mil lin. of every kind and

.M..ttn.Ji-- ill ill, F'.'KTV l'liiLSAM mi.KJUl YAkbS;
, it'ic. Mats, Curtain Uoiku, Cornices, Funuanlua1

Ois.is. ic, .tc, al t...ni 10 to 10 vr ceuu lea. Uiau they
were ever belore sold In

jv- i...kIs are ol the uiiei paitcrns, of most celebrat-
ed Lnii.h. Oernian and American and were
s.'l.s.le-- with a view to the deuiaJi.la ol the citv and
cou ut y tra. le. i- M ATH k.

O bai uoea Fox's March;
Lancaster starch: atore and for sale by

iti CU

Xeale, Ilarrl X Cak,

UD

C.

CHICAGO. TXU

1V.T. Coleman Jt Co.,

8 A.I FRAXCI.SCO,

do do 320.COO
do , 400,000
do 250,000

do do 170.000
do 175,000
do do 525,000
do 1,500,000

230,000
375,000

&. CO.,
4 MAIN STItEKI', uVtiH W. U. ffKtsi' STR.

.A. J. MCSdlU. km

llSi.'L.MA i tUj

WS. P. WUJtSaKH

W & D 1 I A T T ) ,
tEAL IS

s

3HJSSEIIAX SOX.
TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS,

THIltp STliEKT. MAIN WATER.
LOl

V.V7IF:!!J! Al.l.TTWFH ANVFACTTKlf
to wbich tb.

PIATT, ALLEN & CO.,
(SUC

WHOLESALE

BALTTJaOHJI

BOOTS JJSTJD SHOES,STRLLT, BLTWLLN SEVtMH IGUTU,
X.OT7I5VILX.I!,

E. BAR3AROUX,
(SUCCESSOR TO UAHliAKOUX

Hydraulic Founder and llacJiinc Shop
Comer Washington S:ree?3, Louisville,

OF STATIONARY STRAW EXniNES BOILERS: CTRCTLAR SAW
MANCFACTUUKIt Wrua(ht-in- for at

lonacc Jan
Riiiliis,

OP

Pride

ollK

3.

TO

llililv

the

anil
KA.

do
do

Manufac turer of and A;ml ftr hi Sale of
i

1

Callable t riukini from nx'y ciof Shinglrt per awmta
n. otiiik St ives. Burred tlea.Hu. aad ail kdiuia- of Abort l.tniBT.

'"I'DiuiNlNaMACHlNES.
Bonthenitrs and others wanttn the moat .tie. live, dnrable. afa

pie clieap lirainii.K M.bli-- now known,. all b. uptdnl
with Uachines an ize or eapsettv at the Itv iraullc Fonno--

and Mac bin. Sbou, her a Wurk.u Uodel can s he sr-- n Ut

auer.ui.il. K. H K H HOt X

P1IENIX FOUNDER Y,
TENTH THE WELL,

LOUISVILLE,
IT. GIlA-riNrGrEr-

i

STEAM - r GEARING,

COTTON j), TCIRCULAR OR

GRIST MILLS, HOTCH- -

CRANKS, GUDGEONS, -- jf h'tM' REACTION

GEARING,
TON-GI- SEGMENTS, OR MILLS,

SHAFTING, ia'LLIE3,sfc""'-'"- r B0"

Iron Hailing and House-Smitliin- g Works.

II.
O OPPOSITE THE CUSTOMHOUSE

ITANUr-ArTtKEi-

Pel WO TT LEWIS &

FnlAn PI
TENTH STHKET, WALNUT AND CHESTNUT.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
BLIXDH, WITW

VV. H. STOKES,
to . I STJAKS).

IMPOBTEK AND DEALEItSaddlery Hardware
SADDLES!' WAREHOUSE),

M.4IX FI1TII AXD SIXTH,

LOUISVILLE MILL,
turner Twentj-Flr- Grajson Streets.

1EKU

patnmae.

an.
practicable;

or

J. G. 1110

Great Carpet
ULJJ3ST STREET

Clt.A.N'IINiI
m' k,

..f

Kentucky.

luaiiuiactnrea,

i

SO boxes In
ilAKjHALi. LLALHtm

LLlleckwIth

BTJT.I.OCH

. .

HETWEEN

SNOWDKN),

McOEORGFS
GREAT EXCELSIOR SHINGLE MACHINE

to

.

of

STREET, OPPOSITE ARTESIAN

WI. gent- -
ENGINES.FOR

MEAD SOX.
STREET,

CO.,

MB.MiltZ
KKTWEEN

Coach and
STREET, CETHEO

1859, 1S59,

Sale!

l - vrJ f-- -. TER WHEELS, FOR

IRON RAILINGS, JAILS. VERADAi STAlHrASK, L
t of IKO.M W oKit ft

-S. tor Cenieiery liis.oi new itenw very .uieiuue U
hoe don. at the sburteetnotkr., aud at price a. low aa

u.s a call belore .nrcria.linJ eiwswoer. Ocdw. iroia
al .plication l.y teller.

.t.LAlU'it kiii M . . r, . m

LKW13... J. W. IA

AN D IaMin FRAMES, MOLTHN09 MANTLRS, An.
Pine Lmniier, t fueivmi, nuinu'i-ii- . i.
Doors, Atoidiima, Ac- -, douo lo older wiu anej. ana

IT TO THK1R INTKUTST TO RXAMHtt Ml JTOC
will be to aa it made In pefsou. )edlf

National Hotel.
riK FIRM OF W. 3. KNOTT k CO. 13 UFRKBY-- -JT dissolved. Currau Poi bavin aold k.a uiieresi lo ... 1

Thomas A. Harrow, of f aria, Ky, and S. knotl, J
Lontsville, w no will pay me lehu ol U.S. knoll a Co.

Tbe undersigned, pn.pnetora ol lb. Nailoual UoWL, lo
est.-- . I in Uie center of busmes and popuianoa ol LoiuavUM.
aobclt the palronae of Ueir aiel tl.e public.

WM. i KN.1TT.
T. A. UAKKuW.

September IV ft. 1JV. e!7 dtf

To Herchants.
WBLI. ACQU AINTKD WITH

acoHiut twes ot every deKriplioa. leirw. ia
employ a lew taoupt leisure eatb .lay in lour nail ling anj
p.eiiii4 or lu rectifying ms of' uooa. b.v
bee. Hue diairai.el. Ills experience enable. Dim ta
lrouiie acuracy aud a impale a in th. uiseuuu.aleiu.ui t
tne uioMi iniricaie acc.uuu iu auy depart uieui oi tu.iuwi.
Pleaa. apply by line ad.lieaKd w "A. tt.." al Uie IVuiocraA
omce. lerjai 4X1

V. II. 0. DHYDEN,
Commission Merchant

A YD

FEED AMD PR03DDE DEALEB,
no &s imm sirrri, jmih whi iuv win,

LOCISVILLK, UT.
ATTKN'TIOM r.IVAVM TO Ttl 8AL OF1ERSONAL t1e. Fruits, Butter, A. Otiioua, AppW

t'olar.-s- . Fsir. , LatU. Ac
-t triers lor Li.piors and Manofac-tnrw- Arti-

cle,. Hilicilnd aud ailed on lb. moM lavaraoie Uruuk ,
caab advaMea Daad. on csuaicnuwiiuv

eU dUl.

ItCRK Bl.L'KHON WHISKY
A 2.t0 bl'is copper distilled Wblsky;

thJu.h in. dc, v

A.MUijN Y A.NO.Nlt A SoM, Fftn atresrt,
aacuaut dw r taw laua,

Louisville, Ky.

BQNE


